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Barbs Will Hold
Pmceat 9 Tonite... StaAt SocietL U)hihL

BY MARJORIE MAY.

No fanfare, no rallies, littlc'publicity and not even an elec-
tion in sight and 1 Vie barbs are in the news again.

Coming up with the initiative of organized barb groups on
the campus, lnterhouse Council will sponsor a "whistle'' dance
tonight in the l.'nion ballroom for unaffiliated students.

This is the second in a series of such "whistle" parties, the
first presented by the NIA in the parlors before vacation, lnter-
house Council, an organization to which all organized women's
co-op- s, the dorm, and Towne Club may send representatives, is
holding this month's "whistle'' dancesignificance of which is
a secret in the Union ballroom. Jt will last from 9 until J 2

tonight.
Dates and Stags Invited.

Master-of-eeremoni- at the barb affair will be Jimmie
Howe, Brown Palace Co-o- p man, and members of the lnterhouse
Council will help in mixing the dancers. Sponsored not so much

as date affairs, these parties are given as social events where
unaffiliated students may get to know each other better.

Members of the eight or nine co-op- s on the campus have
been doing most of the work of getting the barb social season
started and keeping it going. With
the inactivity of the NIA Council
as the NIA Council, the task of
providing unaffiliated students on
the campus with organized parties
and dances has devolved to other,
supposedly subordinate groups.

Co-o- p Coeds Group.
Probably the most active of

these organizations, the lnterhouse
Council was started two years ago
by BABW so that boarding house
coeds might discuss mutual proD-lem- s

and find ways to
Since then it has functioned unob-
trusively with meetings every
week or two with speakers, discus
sion groups, aid to the NIA Coun
cil when needed, and planning of
various kinds of parties, both for

(See BARBS, Page 2.)

Registration
Conferences
Begin Monday

Upperolassmen Consult
Advisers, Deans Next
Week; Fees Due Jan. 28
Early registration for UN up

perclassmen will begin next Mon

dav and will extend until Satur
day noon when dates for seeing

dvirftMs will come to an end.

After an adviser fills out a stu
dent's tentative schedule, the stu
dent must take the paper to the
dean of his college for acceptance
Students are urged to arrange
conferences with advisers immedi
ately.

All UN students will commence
paying fees Monday, Jan. 25, and
may pay until the deadline of Jan
2S. As in the past Memorial hall
be the scene of the paying of fees.

Students who do not see their
advisors next week will be as-

sessed late registration fees.
Changes in registration will not be
considered until Monday, Feb. 1.

Library Initiates
January Victory
Book Campaign

The university library Is co-

operating in a victory book
drive for the month of January.
Those who wish to contribute
books to the drive were asked
to leave their books at the cir-
culation desk in the main read-i- n

room of the library or at
any of the university depart-
mental libraries. It is stressed
that the books contributed be
of the type that will be of In-

terest to men In service

UN Commando
Tactics Course
Resumes Class

The commando tactics class for
junior and senior ROTC students
will be resumed tomorrow morn-
ing at 8:30 on the coliseum stage,
announced the military depart
ment.

Under the instruction and super-
vision of 1st lieutenant Robert E.
Adams, the students will continue
the subject material begun during
December of last year. A brief
review and warm-u- p exercises
will be given the first part of the
morning, enabling the students to
get back into the stride of com-
mando and judo tactics.

The course will continue with
weekly meetings hereafter for the
rest of the semester unless other-
wise announced. AH students who
participated in the exercises pre-
vious to the holidays are urged
to report tomorrow morning in an
effort to get a good start on train-
ing for the rest of the semester.

Enrolment Drop
CHAMPAIGN. 111. (ACP). A

survey of the nation's universities
and colleges shows a 9i percent
decline from a year ago in the
number of full-tim- e students.

The report, covering 667 ap-
proved institutions having 746,922
full-tim- e students, was made by
President Raymond Walters of the
University of Cincinnati and was
published in "School and Society,"
national education journal.

building.

for six months
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Rehearsing for their act in "Red, Hot and Blue," benefit student variety show sponsored by the war
Council, is the Delta Gamma swing and blues trio, composed of Pauline Van Home, Janet Krause and
Jean Swar. Lounging behind the mike is Stage Manager Bob Van Sant.

A brand new campus character shrouded in turbans of mystery, the famed MIRANDA,
gorgeous, glamorous three-in-on- e product of the Gay Ninties, will be introduced Sunday night
soon after the opening at 7:30 p. m. of, "Red Hot and Blue," all student talent benefit variety
show sponsored by the War Council.

Thirteen student houses and a group from the Lincoln Air Base have volunteered their
free services to the War Council's latest war effort to raise money to continue sending Corn-busk- er

Rag Tags, Nebraska newsletter, to former Nebraskans now in the armed forces.

Tickets for "Red Hot and Blue" sell at 25c, twenty-thre- e cents of which goes for the bene-

fit, and the other three to the government as tax. At the close of the show, which is scheduled
for 7:-'5- p. m. Sunday, January .10, in the Union ballroom, the audience will adjourn to the

UMEB Makes Flans
For Coming Months

...
Greeting the New Year with

new plans, station UNEB offi-
cially returned to the air last
night at 10:30 p. m. after a two
week vacation.

The UN station announced that
beginning Sunday, January 17, a

show, "Hit
Or Miss," would be staged every
week at 8 p. m. In the Union ball-
room before a radio audience of

eight hundred. In
this show, campus men are pitted
against campus women in a quiz
contest.

Because of the enlargement of
the studio staff to
60 persons, station UNEB will be
able to carry a larger variety of
programs. This staff work will
include announcing, dramatics,
music, production, direction, script
and continuity writing, and tech-
nical supervision.

Through its affiliation with the
(See UNEB, Page 3.)

Carolyn Davis
Enlistment of

Advising women to enter enlisted personnel
and work up to officer's training, Ensign Car-
olyn Davis, WAVES officer, is cn- -

istment in the naval auxiliary for Lincoln and
territory in room of the Ter- -

initial

All women' are enlisted in the WAVES as ap
prentice seamen, and after of traili
ng, will be promoted to higher rank and as

signed to duty in accordance with demon
strated ability. The mav be made

nvwhere in the continental United States, and
nlistments are binding for the duration and

thereafter.
The following must be met at

the time of must be
American born or citizens. Age
units for officer candidates are 20 to 49 in--

h
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Hold Weekly Quiz

approximately

approximately

supervising

completion

assignments

requirements
enlistments Candidates

naturalized

'Red, Hot, Blue'
Gives Request
Performances
Publicity and widespread com

ment have resulted in two appear-
ance dates for selected acts from
the student talent show soon after
"Red, Hot and Blue" has been pre-
sented to the university as a war
benefit show by the Student War
Council next Sunday.

Four or five acts to be selected
later will make a half hour show
before the Junior Chamber of
Commerce weekly luncheon next
Tuesday, Jan. 12.

Another group of acts to be se-

lected from "Red, Hot and Blue"
will stage a program at the Air
Base hospital a week from next
Monday, Jan. 13, at the request of
the local U.S.O.

Supervises
VA VES Here

elusive, for enlisted women. 20 to IG ; if the
candidate is under 21, parental consent must
be given. Women married to Navy men and
women with children under 18 arc not eligible.

Enlisted women must be graduates of a high
school or business college. If not graduated,
they must have business or professional train-
ing equivalent to a high school education.
Training for enlisted personnel is given at the
large universities: The University of Wiscon-
sin is the school of radio activities, the Uni-

versity of Indiana handles the storekeeper
school, Oklahoma A. & M. has a yoenian's
school and Iowa State Teachers' College con-

tains the school for general examination.

All personnel must pass a Navy physical ex-

amination,
(See WAVES, Page 3.) . .

annual Union New leara
party.

Free cokes and brownies will
be served in the Pan American
room, parlors ABC, and XYZ
from 9:30 on. Students must
present a food coupon at any
of these places which may be
obtained before the show and
during the party in the Union
lobby with an identification
card.

Saluting a nation at war will
be the Sigma Chi singers in
charge of Emerson Jones and
Rav Herr. The title of their act
is "Serenade Militaire.' A
second patriotic act is the mili-

tary tap dance offered by Jo-

anne Kinsey.

Directly following "Rhapsody in
Blue," moody piano solo by Jeanne
Rotton, will be Sultry Songstress
Lenorc Beck. Also swinging med-
leys are Frances Haberman and
Jane Johnson, and the Delta
Gamma trio, Jean Swarr, Pauline
Van Home, and Janet Krause.
Jean Eovard will give out with
some original blues, completing
the vocal numbers.

The Kappa puppeteers directed
(See RED HOT, Page 4.)

Union Book
Nook Reviews
5 Publications
book imook, me nook reviews

radio program sponsored by the
University of Nebraska library
over KFOR at 4:15 today,, will
present reviews of five well-kno-

publications. .

Heading the list of books to b
reviewed in "Barriers Down." by
Kent Cooper. Bella Fromm's
"Blood and Banquets" will be
sketched second.

"Person, Place and Thing," by
Karl Jay Shapiro, the third book
to be reviewed will be followed by
a biography, "Jefferson Himself:
The Personal Narrative of a Many
Sided American" by Bernard
Mayo. The concluding review on
the program will be "Suds in Your
Eyes," by Mary Lasswell.

Betty Rhodes will act as com-
mentator on the program and
Richard Proud will announce. The
script for Book Nook will be pre- -
pared by. Bobette Burke.


